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- .Utenwas ;s.r. Roebuck'. IrjiHamnCXn $0 with Scout Piaster' J. B. Hatch I
hive their, winter's .supply ofjrat.STOW repon oi, i , ' J'13 ilUL ilulllU wood from " the eld mill dock.

iy aue lo aonormai wnieuowns
11 mm:FOLLDWVKB SLUMP

Scouta reporting tor duty, were:
Donald Clark, : Grant Adams, AW
via Tnver, Roseo Hatch. Donald
Ferguson. Hugh Herrltage and
Connie Hylton. f They met again
Wednesday and hauled their wood
to the scout bungalow. Reve Helm
owner of the local Purity store,
donated ' the service of his de
ttvary truek: tor the hauling, i rr

: Brokers loans fa the week end-- r FALLS CITrV Aug.4 ll--T- he

ed last night declined $1,000,009 home of Ira Harrington two miles
to $344,000,000, or within $13.-- east of town on the falls City-Dal-00- 0,

0C0 f the low for the past las highway was completely de-seve-ral

years, reached, .late last stroyed by fir Wednesday morn-mont-h.

The ability ot the stock lng. , By the aid of neighbors

""at"'Wht Boem Factor; Losses

market to appreciate some 70 per I some farnlture was saved.
Of Previous day ngtg

Quite Overcome 1 1 5 cent in quoted values with only a I The local Boy Scout troop No.
negligible gain in brokers loans

fi,'":--has been hailed as one of the most
impressive aspects of the market.KXW YORK, An. 1 8. ( AF) : -- 4.
Indicating v large v purchases forTfc stock narket . perked up
cash.; f.;v".it..-- - f.fci' . t iMavbat in the last Hour today.
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FIRST TIME IN SALEMaflr receirlns ; encouragement
ftwm'Trkeat;::"':-';?s::- ... 4 ..

Tk list see-a- a wed rather feebly Miltwlac th earlier hours ot trad--
f tax. bat rallied In the last hour rTriplr ' .. -- . , , ,.. ...... b&obtampe,to close with sereraK gains or 1

to 1 points. The price arerage ot SLMED AT GEriVMStt laeueshoweTer, snowea a net
mt oaly .7 of a point, or about hair Friday and Saturdayyesterday's loss. The turnover ot
1.? 13.3 10 shares was the smallest

GERVAIS. Aug, 1-- In answerI more than a fortnight. k
The-- late rise cancelled most of to pleas sent to the publie service

At you may have suspected were referm , to (the store i and ? not' to our self --wKfler. we e

admit were no pigmycither. Now for instance, emagine being a buyer tor a store
Kk'e this oiie yeMirtwo of emC (not two buyers two stores) Tlixnk of-buyin-

sr a million --

taclrof nc

commission requesting a hearing Itmm early afternoon sag of 1 to 1
on the closing nl the Southern Paylats la seyeral leaders. It start--sl

ta tha farm implements as the V r ' . Every Itezxir in :cific station i here, Charles M.
Thomas, pf.the commission has arweat laarket finally bulged up

Our Complete Drug Stock1U cents a bushel, and in the ranged a hearing to be. held
Thursday. Aug XS at the new cityfiaaT dealings, Tails were giyen a
v.ii v i.. .tin .iv I
aasaaa wtuiiius a v wverairl.' : :;--- T ': ' '

If-'-

. Cotton also came ahead, eloa--
rmust mean a million Graxies of rice Confound it if we dont ot readin them Chain

Store ads, the first thing you fcnowl wel be claiming credit for -- all the money youThe railroad company has an
nounced on various occasions that Garv tar 19 to CS cents a bale higher. Pharmacy - aa-- Case, off 3-- points at one time they would have to dose the sta-
tion here unless it received moreclosed S H higher. American Tele

Hotel Senator Bldir.patronage and' each time the ciU--1 tphone likewise converted a int

sens have promised more supportleas Into a lnt gain. Among
then finishing about 1 to 3 in the way ot shipping and as pas Open Sundays Untfl lO p. nu

folks have saved in the last year or soNbwel be getting along with the problems at :

buying in such large quantities being so many people in the world we just naturally

have to think in Volums thaLis to say Volums of food of course. On second thought

maybe twe'd better do a little thinking about selling instead of buying because a ten

senger'"": :r':, ." fpoints higher, were Allied Chemi
: Two week, ago it was announccal. Santa Fe, Consolidated Gas.
ed definitely that the station atTederal Light ft Traction. Loula-Ti- U

NashTille, Southern Pacif Gerrals along with tour others
were to be closed Friday, Ang. It.ic Union Pacific TJ. 8. Steel pre-

ferred, and Timken Roller, Bear-ta- g.

TJ. S. Steel common was up
Advertiser Distribution' a fraction at the close.

American Smelting dropped 1
ed cloned - off V : net. N.t1nnI

year old youngster can see at a glance' that we allready have enough foods in. these
two stores to : feed an army for years, - if of course the army wasent to doggone big
Anyway at the , prices youl Hnd , at these two stores thieres no need of any one

worrying about Buying right. .
IIILead hat one of its wide moves.

losing about t points. .
'

: Conspicuous among earnings

351 Stale St.Originators Of Low PricesLOWEST IN PRICE

HAW
GALE E2V2c

TO)
J5)

We are overstocked on hams. We have hundreds of the
mildest, tenderest, sugar cured hams you have ever
tasted. Cut from the finest young pigs that. Oregon
produces. We are merchants, not speculators and are
going to SELL THESE HAMS NOW, instead of wait-
ing for prices to go up, as is the custom of some
packers."'

We must empty our coolers to make room for more.

We' reserve the right to limit quantities to dealers, as
this price is considerably below wholesale

These hams weigh from 11 to 14 lbs. each. You can
buy a half ham at the same price. .

AO-Inspect-
ed and

passed. . ;V

. 137 S. Commercial TeL 4010 S Commercial at.Court
. r ... '

Not a Chain Store

At the Market
Not a Chain Store

HIGHEST IN QUALITY

w 10 Pounds . 36c Mason Fruit JarsRegular Prices Not "Specials'
Young Pig - I Dainty Lean Cream Rolled OatsLimit

75cQUART SIZE
PER DOZENLoin ChopsWHITE KING NO. 10 SACK-FRES- HLY

JIIIXED 25c
Granulated soap. OC A

Maxwell House
Coffee

Good to the last V1 A
drop. One Pound adl C

aWV,Large Packages.

White Beans

Pork Ifoast
08 lb.

N

; Fresh

Ham Steak
m ib.

Blue Rose Rice
4 PODNDS 15c ET S2IAIX---

LIBERTY WHITE
' Laundry Soap

10 Cakes J 18C
FANCY

POUNDS 13c
Young Pig

Pork Steals
12 Ib. Shaker Salt Baking Powder

TOILET TISSUE
, , 1000 Sheets

4 Rous 15c
-

3 lbs. Brown Sugar,
: 3 lbs. Powdered Sugar

29c' ALL FOR -

UORTENS IODIZED--4
PACKAGES3 23c CRESCENT

FULL POUND CANS 25cTHE LOW COST OF HIGH LIVING
; ROLLED . ."

Prime Rib Roast, lb. ; ie Cigarettes Sugar
10 POUNDS

OLD GOLDS, CAMELS, LUCKY STRIKES OR

2'4 CnESTERFlELDS OCfrt
PACKAGES V , --lOCSWISS CUT 37c

Handy Brooms
Good value. 97
Each U I C

Steal

Oregon, Borden's,
Pet, Armour's

Carnation
TALL A
MILK - iC- -

' . . , Limit . m

White Star Tuna
size

19cLi Cans -
DRY ONIONS
Walla Walla Sweet

'
.

10 .Pounds - 8c

. ; 2 Mediiim Ivory
2 Camay Soap

ALL f: ;
FOR '-

-J
1 livC

wm
iBudweisei Malt 39c3 lb. canSWISS CUT

Local
New Potatoes

10 Pounds lit
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt

Fancy - Quality
Orange Pekoe Tea

;. ,.;Biact
1 39Pound Package C

tLiD0,jo;0.it,
-

mA :T;Waidorf;..issue mmt 23c
UUUI U Ul LU1 liUUClia lLIsi lf fl III . - r
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Armour's IVlill:
"Flavori-edSUc-

ed

BaconKitchen Queen Flour 77p Osts Jelly Powder . ... .
CANS. ,TALi

CANS 23c--Hard Wheat 49 lb. Sack

Sugar Cured

LoinBaclis
12'o lb.

-- Lean Ones

Ib. AL POPULAR FLAVORS OCT6 PACKAGES " LD C
ACoffeeSalem's Finest

Pure Pork - y -la Coanectioa witlk Caplaa Grocery ,

Phone 4010
FRESHLY ROASTED IN BULK

" " -POUNDS 59c) i Fresh Ground I ,6

. Beef; , Sausag Macaroni v

STANDARD -
Faney Steer

Beef Roasts

:.9cib.:.

Mllk Fed ,
Colored Fryers

24c a
19clb. POUNDSSalad Oil

- A1IAIZO
" v QUART CANS i 27cWieners, Bologna, Liver

bausage, Pork r Chops,
any kind of -- IC.ksteak, pound LLl 1 uC MJBCbffee

.. Useless to pay more. Risky to pay less. :? '

. ' - , - " -
r ' Salems only marjeet handingjnspeeted ,'-- '
: ' meats excIuslTely ; ' -

PARTICULAR PEOPLE PATRONIZE TOE MIDGET;
Out of consideration to our employes we close st S p.m.
On Saturdays at 7 pja. VHARRY IL LEVY, Prop.

Spare Ribs, Cottage
Cheese - 10iHamburger . AU C lb.

' Mora of 'those
. Fancy Rabbits

" V
. For Frying or Baking ,

13c ib.
While they last ,

Now la' closing wt might say t wt haye jast reccirtd
- s cocpla car loads cf walertaeHons. Oh yeah" welt 4

any way wert got a lot cf era sad theyrt the best
we've Cn this season. . . , - ?' -

Cl f87cPOUND
CANS

Eastern Sugar Cured f

Bacon I4c
Half ar whole slda '


